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FOR HALW C room. bBMnlow!
built In features, modem In rry

nwixici, garage; garni term,
304 N, 0th. 3316

Klnnr cigar
Central Hotel,

WANTUD

about 6 font.
23-3- 0

WANTKO 11 mo do your transfer
work; reasonable rate; also,

block wood delivered IR per cord.
Phone 20VR or laqulre 1410 Kargont
Ae. 33-3- 0

nBlllNll RODfr-Alfkl- nili. of re
Wiring; niw rod M--da to order.

H. Y. Haste, 182H Plnaaaat AVb.
' ' 333

roil flALH On paved etreet, now
four room1 bungalow, Jyl right for

two people. Call 1447 Warden Ayn.
33

A HHA1. HOMK-UK- HOMM

VOR flALB C room plastered bba-- o,

largo room, nie location, 3 good
Ute, fruit nd efcade tree, berry
bathes, abruba tad garden, Jlatb,
toilet, link, lavatory, pantry, built In
kitchen cabinet, buffet, fall basu-Mo-

and a "well lawn. Price f MOO,
J. T. WAKD M t.I'liono STf. H34 Mnln HI

23

Out of town owner milieus to dis-
pose of dcslruhlo Improved liuMimtii
property; Spring street. Itnllroml
Addition, lot 19 II, block 7. Deal

no annul. II, A. Kindred, EUR I
(Irovif street, Oakland, (!ul 23-2- 'J

KOIt HAM: Cook stove, 340 Lin-
coln. Call after, t o'clock. 23.25- -

POSITION WANTKO sVtypl-- t or of-fir- e

girl. 3 years --ixperlMiro,
lloi It. J. Herald office.

23-3-

Tlin Indira Missionary Hoclnty of
tint Klrnl Christian church will glvo
n "Hllver Tea" Thnraday afternoon
at tlm homo of Mm, J. M, Kvaas, cor-
ner of Kill and High fit. The mem-
bers are especially requested to bo
present and the friend of inn cburcti
Invited.

ItAllOAIKH IN I!KW OAKM

One 1920 Model llethlohem 3000
pound truck, electric IIkIiIm and
Ntarlvr, run uliout KQ0 mlltut, good
on new Price $2000. One Ford

truck, pneumnllc tlrm, ehock
engine driven tire pump, Al

condition: price 1900. One Ktudo-bake- r

light delivery truck, 2r.0.
One Dodge touring rar, $1100. Ono
llulrk tnurlnc rnr, IU.0. t:. l Me
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linoniliu; from s.in gueutiu, was re
H'nteuccd to death by Judgo Howard
A. IV Mm and iiturted on Ills return
trip to Uiu death cell at noon.

Tlm exo utlon will take place In

not Iibh than Ui) dnyit and not morr
tlminPO du'M.

IlKKIcrA, Jun 22 More than
100 women and girls are employed
In the Ilumo cannery here, packing
the 1920 crop of cherries.

Some cf thn women und girls em-

ploy) d am milking us much as ftj a
day.

QUINCY, Juno 22. On the
largest jollow pino treon ever felled
In I'lum.iR county wuh that on tho
sale area of tho F. S. Murphy Lumbar
eompan near tho Thamp.ion ranch.
I.lcven logs with ii seal of 12,110
hoard feet wore cut.

The log from which this Boctlon
was cut was tho necond logVn tho
treo mid tho diameter of 'tho xtump
was 0 ftet 8 IncliMH. A count cf tho
rlngH on tho stump tdtows that this
treo s npiiroxlmntely 25S years
olds tho mmhI of which undouhtedly
commuiiccd to Hprout about tho llnio
that tho Mayflower Imuled u I'ly
mouth Hock in 1C20.

MAItYSYH.LK, Juno 22. Kred
rium, local Juuk dealer charged with
maintaining a public nuisance, has
domnnded n jury trial In tho pollco
court.

I'lum la carrying tho record fdr
frflijuont arronts, having twice before,
witliiu u purled of 10 days, faced tha
court tor infraction of a local ordin-
ance governing his business.

YOnA C?ITY, Juno 32. Tkroufbl
fingerprints ten oy tne Burftara, on a,

o

of

of

JC

of

II u

Only Six More Days of the June
Sale, of Coats

We wish upon you the fact
every silk our shelves. of

season's lustrous
.satins and tafettas in silk may be at

1-- 3 off prices.

$11.50 Sports Silk $7.67
$ 8.50 Crepe Soleil, $5.67
$.6.50 Baronette Satin....$4.37
$ 3.00 Georgette $2.00
$ 2.75 Crepe de Chine.. ..$1.84

Lamps
1-- 2

During thn removal of our
china and crockery dept. wo

a lot of coal-o- il

lam pa, with large glass oil res-
ervoirs and brass burners, for-
merly priced up to J2.00
special al Vi off.

New Axminster
Rags

Wo have Just milo.uliHl a for-
tunate purchase of Axminster
rugs. Tho patterns aro very
attinrtlve; slzo 9x12.

Considering "prfsvnt quota-
tions In tho Knntorn markets,
175.00,1s a sey
prlco for rugs of thl- - quality.

f Indow pano nt tho resi-

dence, and prints left supposedly by

hu same party on a screwdriver used

at the homo of Pr. J. Hurr in a futile
attempt to gain un entrance, Sheriff
jion Manford hopes to apprehend tho
persons who ribbed tho Mugruder
home here! Wednesday night. An

expert from thd' stuto Identification
bureau tho fingerprints.

HAMILTON CITY, Juno 22. A

Mpark from a Hamilton-Colus- a freight
train Ignited n grain field belonging

to Frank Weston, five miles vouth of

Hamilton City.
ncros of barley was

together with CO sacks of(
throbbed barley.

KOSUVII.M., Juno 22. I.ouls K
(

J sues, orphan, who worked his way

through high school, has boon
tho scholarship of fated by tho

Women's Improvement club of Hoso-Vlll- o

to tho most deserving boy or girl
graduating from that institution.

LOS ANanLKS, Juno 22. Levy's

cafe, for 30 years a gustatory land-

mark, of Loa and known to
many thousands of the traveling pub-

lic, jpnssod out of existence when It

went under the hammer at auction.

WINTERS. June K.-f-T-

harvest U IU height now, and
many local vedple are In iaoj

,, .

THERE remain, but six more dayn in which
have the' opportunity of purchasing

one of these charming Summer" CQatS at a re-

duction that will mean a considerable tAving
ttfyou.- - -

"" Every Spring and Summer style is included
, in this extraordinary sale. Both the nobby,

short-coat- s designed for sports wearlike the
one' and the long; graceful coats
favored for street and evening wear are
offered at price concessions ranging from 10
per cent to 50 per cent " '

i

Children's Unionalls $1.50
The nationally known Lee Unionalls for

children "just like Dad's" made of strong
khaki cloth ; with' drop seat; sizes up to 6 years.
' Just a few left Bought some time ago, to
sell at" $1.75, which is little less than the
present wholesale price they are remarkable
values at $1.50.

Every Yard of Silk in Stock at 1--3 Off
Sale Ends June 30th

to impress that this remarkable sale
includes yard of on The very newest this

snorts silks, the softly tinted crepe Georgette, the
rich everything fabrics had

the regular

Coal-o- il

Price

Uncovered

$75

reasonable

Mngrudvr

procured

Sri.vciilv.flvn
dOKlroyod

award-

ed

Angeles,

apricot
,at

engaged

sketched

very

S3.50 Satin $2.37
$3.00 Tafetta $2.00
$3.00 Poplin $2.00
$3.00 Messaline $2.00
$2.50 Plaid Silk $1.67

Announcing the arrival
of a shipment of the

perfected

" "Caloric
Fifekss

Cookers
These fireless cookers

come in both the one or
two compartment sizes;
the' interiors are lined
with seamless alumi-
num, 'the utensils are
made of the same sani-
tary metal.

$32.50 and $55.00

order to meet

a group
hare been f

original price
In many much

colors white,
navy

every ono
with

to

making as much as SO n day. under ono head. Tho coniul
Adults aro earning- - utorti. pr( geiteral' declared that they

T,bo, peach harvest will ped'and tho causa of confusion
later. I and a detriment to senrle.

aro em--

ni'D I1LUFP. June 22. Then r .' "maura ny iioi Knowing mo

ators of tho United States forest f "lcIal.M ho added, after
ico patrol who nro flying from this Pa'ln tribute to Klein. , "They
baso tho direction of do wnou - 6 Yo

W. Ifoovor hnvo discovered 20 fires """o1 u groat
In forests In tho past two. --""Inr-M sending ropre--

weoks, It was announced hero.

TOO HOOK3
SAYS CONSUL

My
(lly thta that tw

by
was
Exporters' association of

at a luncheon recently, ho
thnl thnrn tin 'hilt mini

outhorlty lit countries to rep-

resent States In forolgn
relations.

The luncheon waa given In honor

Mr. urge
United necessity

placing the commercial and financial

Special Sale of
Blouses

$5.00
Summer's

demand for dainty Illousej
georgotto creation

repriced at 5.00 al
thcush tho was,

instances, as oj
IS.50

Tho
flesh, bel,o and black.
Almost Is cleverly
embroidered silk floss, ac-

cording tho provaillng mode.

$4. attaches
is or overlap-da- y.

begin were
efficient

"Buslne frequently
.UUC--

bervt,,on8 ean
Dr.

under Captain not kn,ow
conceive American

national concern two

hla

tentative down hero to perform the
same Outlf. It would bo a wasto
effort cxpoasa. Tho United k

government should havo a cen-

tral organization for tho perform-
ance of nil duties In connection with
forolgn trndu. I do not caro whether
tho functions nro taken away from

'tho consulate and given to the com-
mercial attacho or whether tba com-
mercial attacbo Is placed under tlu

I authority qf the consulate. only
I1UKNOS AIRES, May 25, tutorcst lu is work

Mull). Consul Oenoval Hobertstm done a singlo authority net
applauded by tho United States two."

Iluenos
Aires whon
ilnMnrtwl nhnlllfl

forelg
tho United

trudo

the the

cool,

Include

firms

nnd

tho
nnd

IOU.SII-DANZl- ( TIUttTY

WARSAW, May 21. (Ry
A troaty wob signed Jh Warsaw' re-
cently betwoen the frco city of Dan-
zig and the republic of Poland, aa

of Dr. Jullua Klein, United 8tate8(gUring Danzig of a liberal supply of
commercial attach, who la rotlrin-- n provisions Until tho new harvest 'li--

from the aervlce. He was asked by return Danalg agreed to send to Vttfl
Robertson to on return

td Statea of

In

of

of

States

M.U1- )-

land S00 tout fit sugar, marmaJauii
and fruits.

a

. o "i

vifofk. 'fCUUarin if yeara (Old areunctlone of conaula and commercial
. ' A Olaralfled At wU sell It. i IS
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